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A record of existing and readable headstones as at August 2008 (there are quite a few unreadable crusted headstones)

The headstone provides a genealogical record of names, dates, age and relationships of people etc

I have split the churchyard into 3 defined burial areas to help locate the gravestone

1) South and westwards from Lynch Gate
2) North
3) West, the modern area (survey of this section not completed)

1) South and westwards from Lynch Gate (near Church 1st)

1 ~ Mann, Rev’d Henry (M.A), b 18 Oct 1826 d 12 Mar 1882 (cross on plinth)
2 ~ Brackenbury, Thomas, d 29 Sep 1870 in Weymouth, of Broomfield (cross on boulder)
3 ~ Francis, Amy Winifred, d 31 Aug 1937, age 46 yrs, w/o Prebendary C W Francis, Rector of Lyddington (cross on plinth)
Barbara Winifred, d 24 Feb 1941, age 23 yrs, dau of C W Francis (tablet)
Bellard, Ruth, d 14 Jul 2006, age 82 yrs, dau of Winifred Francis (tablet)
4 ~ Carter, Simon, d 7 Oct 1849, age 74 yrs
Mary, d 15 Jan 1875, age 86 yrs, w/o Simon
5 ~ Pope, Edwin, d 14 Feb 1873, age 40 yrs
6 ~ Pope, Daniel, d 16 Dec 1862, age 73 yrs
Ann, d 14 Sep 1877, age 79 yrs, w/o Daniel
7 ~ Pope, Thomas, d 15 Mar 1847, age 72 yrs
Elizabeth, d 24 Mar 1849, age 72 yrs, w/o Thomas
8 ~ Dougall, Grace Eveline, d 23 Feb 1887, age 15 mths, d/o Keir Johnston and Grace Dougall of Lyddington Hall and d/o late Thomas Dougall (coffin tomb)
Thomas, d 22 Dec 1893, age 56 yrs, late of Garlton
9 ~ Harris, Sarah Susannah, d 13 Feb 1883, age 58 yrs, w/o Richard
Richard, d 16 mar 1888, age 61 yrs
10 ~ Rebbuck, William Alfred, d 1 Dec 1877, age 27 yrs, of Medbourne
Ada Brind, d 10 Dec 1872, d/o William and ?
11 ~ Brind, Thomas, d 25 Mar 1843, age 72 yrs
Elizabeth, d 17 Apr 1849, age 74 yrs, w/o Thomas
12 ~ Jefferies, Elizabeth, d 1861, w/o Edward (flaking)
13 ~ Love, Albert Walter, d 2 Jul 1845, age 2 yrs 6mths, s/o Richard and Elizabeth
Alfred, d 14 Oct 1845, age 1 mth, s/o Richard and Elizabeth
14 ~ May, Ralph, d 23 Mar 1745, age 69 yrs
Ann, d 8 Aug 1762, age 79 yrs, w/o Ralph
15 ~ Freeman, John, d 10 Oct 1788, age 95 yrs
16 ~ Smith, Mary, d 7 Apr 1868, age 85 yrs, w/o John
17 ~ Smith, John, d 1862, age 83 yrs
18 ~ Reeves, Harry, d 26 May 1867, age 68 yrs
Lucy, d 3 Apr 1877, age 75 yrs
19 ~ Reeves, Henry, d 4 Mar 1876, age 35 yrs, s/o Harry and Lucy of Liddington
Lucy Ann, d 1876, age 40 yrs, d/o Harry and Lucy of Liddington
20 ~ Pocock, Harriett, d 29 Oct 1873, age 69 yrs, w/o Joseph
Joseph, d 16 Mar 1887, age 82 yrs
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2)  

21 ~ Prince, John, d 29 Nov 1837, age 25 yrs, s/o Joseph and Esther
22 ~ Prince, Robert, d 18 Jun 1847, age 24 yrs, s/o Joseph and Esther
23 ~ Prince, Joseph, d 20 Feb 1861, age 72 yrs (double)
William, d 21 Mar 1852 - in America, age 22 yrs, son
Esther, d 6 Jul 1840, age 44 yrs, w/o George
George, d 29 Jul 1841
24 ~ Hatt, Catharine, d 2 Feb 1841, age 70 yrs, d/o John and Catharine
25 ~ Watts, William, d 11 Jan 1882, age 71 yrs
New, Young, d 19 Apr 1919, age 88 yrs
26 ~ Gibbs, Sarah, d 4 Dec 1862, age 81 yrs, d/o Joseph and Mary Watts
New, Isaac, d 15 Sep 1845, age 52 yrs
Ann, d 29 Dec 1861, age 72 yrs, widow of Isaac
27 ~ Laurence, John, d 27 Jun 1861, age 33 yrs, s/o Edward and Ann
28 ~ Wirdnam, George, d 1 Dec 1886, age 73 yrs
Sarah, d 11 Sep 1908, age 83 yrs, widow of George
29 ~ Wirdnam, Albert James, d 11 Apr 1864, age 7mths 3 wks, s/o of George and Sarah
30 ~ Wirdnam, Walter Jonathan, d 21 Feb 1859, age 7mths, s/o of George and Sarah
31 ~ Wirdnam, Jane, d 8 May 1858, age 38 yrs, eldest dau of Richard and Sarah
32 ~ Wirdnam, Richard, d 3 Jun 1863, age 84 yrs
Sarah, d 9 Nov 1836, age 73 yrs, w/o Richard
33 ~ Wirdnam, Emma Jane, b 6 Jun 1842 d 1 Jan 1850, d/o of Sarah
34 ~ Gee, James, d 25 Jul 1856, age 27 yrs
35 ~ Prince, Martha, d 4 Mar 1865, age 37 yrs, d/o Robert and Elizabeth
36 ~ Prince, Selena, d 5 Aug 1849, age 19yrs, d/o Robert and Elizabeth
Ruth, who died in her infancy, d/o Robert and Elizabeth
37 ~ Prince, James, s/o Robert and Elizabeth, remainder illegible
38 ~ Prince, Robert, d 1 Jul 1849, age 59 yrs, d/o Robert and Elizabeth
39 ~ Gaston, Eleanor, d 19 Jul 1860, age 72 yrs, 21 yrs faithfully nurse to Revd George May and family
40 ~ Large, Robert Neate, d 3 Jun 1863, age 84 yrs (kerb)

3)  

41 ~ J S, 1894 (footstone resting against ~ - same family maybe)
42 ~ Sutton, James, d 9 Sept 1904, age 5 wks (cross on plinth with kerb)
Fred, d 20 Mar 1897, age 2 yr 6 mths, twin child of Elizabeth and Jasper
43 ~ Smith, James, d 7 Jan 1900, age 79 yrs, of Liddington Wick
Anna Maria, d 23 Jan 1915, age 85 yrs
Reeves, Jane, d 23 Jan 1897, age 64 yrs
44 ~ Hughes, Mary Ellen, d 4 May 1893, age 39 yrs, w/o Jasper (cross on plinth)
45 ~ Costiff, Dulcibella, d 28 Jan 1892, age 71 yrs (cross on plinth)
46 ~ Nash, Henry, d 7 Oct 1915, age 77 yrs (cross on plinth)
Mary Ann, d 8 Oct 1899, age 63 yrs, w/o Henry
47 ~ Keevil, Job, b 21 Oct 1832 d 19 Dec 1894 (cross on plinth)
48 ~ Raisey, James, d 28 Sep 1898, age 32 yrs
49 ~ Wrench, Thomas William, b 11 Oct 1837 d 20 Aug 1907, 2nd s/o Revd T W Wrench, Rector of St Michaels, Cornhill, London
50 ~ Telling, Mattye W F, d 26 Nov 1929, age 28 yrs (double kerb)
Tucker, Katie E, d 6 Dec 1929, age 30 yrs
51 ~ **Tucker**, Margaret (Pat), d 2 Apr 1932, age 18 yrs
52 ~ **Handy**, Marjorie Susannah, d 22 Oct 1972, age 59 yrs
53 ~ **Rosier**, Benjamin, d 5 Oct 1933, age 69 yrs
   Annie, d 30 Dec 1930, age 76 yrs
54 ~ **Handy**, Mary Susannah, d 22 May 1937, age 73 yrs (h/s with kerb)
   Martin Edward, 1926 – 1989
55 ~ **Handy**, Herbert Augustus, d 16 Aug 1941 (kerb)
   Martha, d 6 Nov 1948, w/o Herbert Augustus
56 ~ **Jenner**, Jane Elizabeth, d 15 Oct 1928, age 70 yrs (scroll and kerb)
   **Handy**, Lucy Margaret, d 31 May 1934, age 65 yrs
57 ~ **Tucker**, Edmund Thomas, d 30 Jun 1938, age 62 yrs (scroll)
58 ~ **Roberts**, Elsie, d 27 Apr 1922, age 21 yrs, eldest dau of R C and M A (kerb)
59 ~ **Godwin**, Mary Ann, d 10 Aug 1894, age 70 yrs, w/o William
60 ~ **Sheppard**, George, d 1 May 1916, age 76 yrs (kerb)
   Hannah, d 20 May 1940, age 90 yrs, w/o George
61 ~ **Beard**, Charles Michael, 1935 – 1938
62 ~ **Bathe**, Arthur John, d 22 Dec 1932, age 75 yrs (kerb)
63 ~ **Carter**, Sarah Susannah, d 20 June 1934, age 70 yrs, w/o Frederick James (h/s with kerb)
64 ~ **Harding**, Albert Victor, d 7 Mar 1932, age 43 yrs
   Alice Maria, d 1 Jan 1992, age 102 yrs, w/o Albert Victor
65 ~ **Vousden**, Edwin, d 15 Mar 1936, age 76 yrs (open book with kerb)
   Sarah, d 11 Aug 1939, age 78 yrs, w/o Edwin
66 ~ **Jacques**, Pamela, d 3 Mar 1939, age 18 yrs, d/o Bert and Florence (mounted scroll)
67 ~ **Lee**, Sarah Jane, d 4 Aug 1934, age 64 yrs
   William, d 18 Aug 1939, age 79 yrs
68 ~ **Kimber**, Edmund George, d 25 Jan 1921, age 9 yrs
   Edwin Henry, d 23 Apr 1929, age 8 mths